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Vol XIII No 1 WOOSTER OHIO SEPTEMBER 19 1903 150 Pir Year
Class of 1907
Enters the University of Wooster
Opening Exercises Are Conducted by Dr Scovel in the
Absence of President Holden
his life and it will be one of the
greatest factors in preserving
that life The time for dream
life will have passed in a
moment
There are different ways of
running the race The Christian
will not fight a lie with a lie a
sin with a sin This practical wis-
dom must come to the runner
Keep in the stadium if you
would win the race
I have no sympathy with
those who say that it is harder
to be a Christian today than it
was yesterday Why should the
heyday of youth be spent in dis-
sipation What is there in cor-
rupt plays dances and books
that should exert so strong an
influence The church is freer
than the dance hall the library
than the theatre Every young-
man should say I ought to run
so as to obtain when 1 see the
privileges opened to me
Adverse circumstances are our
trainers It is as though Hercu-
les had offered himself to the
athletes and said Iiring up
your strength by wrestling with
me Think of this when a Her-
culean difficulty opposes you
He who falters or falls receives
no prize and the winner is winner
only a t the goal
Observe the rules of the race
struggle toward the goal lie
temperate in all things lie
steadfast to the end So run
that ye may obtain
The wall through which the
Roman charioteer drove his car
has fallen into ruins and the vic-
tor is forgotten Our race is not
for a day Our record will be
written in the Lambs book of
life for eternity
After the customary announce-
ments were made the doxology
was sung Dr Scovel pronounced
the benediction and the school
year had begun
Professor liehoteguy has not
been able to make any accurate
statement as to the attendance
as yet but it is thought that it
will exceed that of last year
There is an unusually large num-
ber of high school students
among those who have already
enrolled These have been at-
tracted to Wooster by the rep
strict obedience enforced Of all
these forms of athletic life the
foot race was one of the most
popular So it is only natural
that he writes to the Greeks in
the form Know ye not that
they which run in a race run nil
but one receiveth the prize So
run that ye may obtain
There is no doubt but that the
Gospels must prove inimical to
some of these forms of rivalry
Some of them interfere with
Christian love and harmony
The apostle saw this He was a
spectator at these games but
not a rooter He sought the
underlying principle and ap-
plied it to the Christian life
Those exertions which the run-
ner made to win the crown of
wild laurel must be made in
Christs cause
Take the principle away from
the language of the Stadium and
it becomes the more applicable
Thousands start together in the
race of life These thousands
are thinned out at the goal of
success All have their faces
directed toward it in early life
but may lose sight of the goal in
later years Many are falling
Few run the whole race So run
that ye may obtain the prize
Many a young man drifts
along with the current Gener-
ally it is not until the golden
opportunity has passed that
men begin to comprehend the
possibilities of life If I could
dismiss you this morning with a
consciousness of what life is
worth to you it would be of
more value to you than all the
positive knowledge you will gain
this year Let a young man
intelligently take up the plan of
Wednesday morning1 at ten
oclock the McKinley memorial
bell was heard for the first time
by the Class of 1907 Monday
and Tuesday had been spent in
registration and not until the
opening exercises was the whole
student body brought together
Long before the great bell pre-
sented to the University by Sen-
ator Hanna gave out its call
the campus was dotted with
crowds of students waiting for
the services to begin
Shortly after ten oclock the
members of the faculty many
old students alumni and town
people had been seated in the
chapel As Professor Oliver
brought his prelude to close the
class of 1904 filed in clad in
academic cap and gown and
took their new places in Senior
row
In the absence of President
Holden owing to the death of
his father Dr Scovel took
charge of the opening exercises
and after a prayer by Professor
Vance and Miss Glenns solo
Salvation to Our God deliver-
ed his address on Striving for
the Mastery In the course of
his lecture he spoke of the perfec-
tion of physical culture among
the Greeks fostered as it was by
national interest and applause
Nor were all the contests of that
day athletic The whole of
Greek life was a constant
struggle to be first He then de-
scribed the customs of the
Greeks in regard to these con-
tests and the work which was
done in preparing for them In
all departments they were con-
ducted with unexampled vigor
Rigid laws were laid down and a
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Wooster Athletesutation of the school alone asthere has been no financial agent
on the road during the past
year The increase may be taken
as the natural result of the high
class work done at Wooster
Crawford who invariably
catches when Hughes is in the
box entered Wooster from La-
fayette where he was regarded
as a first- class all- round athlete
Akron Times- Democrat
Receive Complimentary Notice
from City Papers
Prospects Bright Financial Standing
For a Successful Season on the
Gridiron
Of the Athletic Association Made
Public
Prof W H Wilson treasurer
of the athletic board of control
has presented the following
report to the officers and mem-
bers of the association The
statement shows that of all the
forms of athletics promoted at
Wooster basket ball alone is
able to support itself The end
of the foot ball season showed a
deficit of 29409 The base
ball games cost the association
5412 while basket ball left a
surplus of 5 07 in the treasury
after all expenses were paid If
the attendance at these athletic
events were what it should be
the income from fees and trus-
tees appropriations would not
have to be touched except to
pay the coach and improve the
grounds During the present
season a heavy schedule of
games will be played on the
University Field The gate re-
ceipts should at least equal the
running expenses
The following is the report of
the Treasurer of the Athletic
Board of Control for 19023
The feature of the game was
the playing of the Indians new-
short stop Whitcraft a Wooster
University man He accepted
eleven out of twelve chances
several of which were chances
that no other short stop would
have come near He was in
every play and covered all the
ground from third to left field
and back to second again with
the ease and grace of a profes-
sional It is a fact that Whit-
craft covers more ground with
less effort than any man seen on
the south side diamond since the
breaking up of the interstate
The Schedule j
Oct 3 At home open Jj Oct 10 Oberlin at Oberlin
I Jet 17 Reserve at Clevej land I
Oct 24 Berea at Wooster jI Oct 31 Otterbein at West I
erville
I Nov 7 Denison at Wooster j
I Nov 14 Kenyon at Gam I
I bier
I Nov 21 Case at Wooster J
w iwnm ihhiiiiwiiwh
league He has a beautiful wing
and shoots them to first on a
line so fast that a runner has
little chance of beating out a hit
Youngstown Telegram
Big Tommy Hughes who
pitched for the Ohio Steel Work-
ers in their last game with East
Akron is known throughout the
state as one of the best among
the college pitchers He began
his baseball career at Piqua
High School a couple of years
ago His next appearance on
the diamond was at Washington
and Jefferson College at Wash-
ington Pa Last winter he en-
tered the University of Wooster
and in the spring made good in
the try for the team His first
game was pitched against Ober-
lin They won easily He next
appeared against Buchtel in this
city In this game he struck out
eleven men not allowing a Buch-
telite to reach second After
this he pitched four games
against W J Case Reserve
and Ohio Wesleyan with four
victories to his credit
In spite of the fact that it was
considered impossible to carry
out the original plans for pre-
season training present pro-
spects seem to indicate a most
successful year on the gridiron
About ten days ago work was
commenced under the direction
of Coach St John and as a
result the squad is now ready to
begin the more strenuous part
of thair preliminary work
The team begins the year with-
out Capt Lucas Curry ONeil
Lovett Eddy and Wallace who
are no longer at Wooster but
the large number of new candi-
dates would seem to insure the
hard struggle for positions
which brings out the best in the
men
llayman and Miller last years
big guards will undoubtedly be
in the game despite the fact
that Miller has made a number
of statements which would seem
to indicate the contrary
Among the new men are John-
son West half back on the Belle-
fontaine team Hoover full back
on the same eleven Nice Woos-
ter High Schools quarter back
and all round athlete Moore of
Middletown and Shumaker a
guard from Massillon Thomp-
soa and Fullington West are
two big men also seen on Univer-
sity Field
The team will be heavier than
last year and will present an
almost invincible line but as yet
very little material for use in the
back field is in sight
Among the old men are Capt
WThitcraft Spencer Tate Abbey
who has been rounding into
form on the waves of Lake Erie
Smith Todd and Acton
Coach St John in speaking to
a representative of the Voice
expressed great satisfaction with
the outlook and said that he
felt that Wooster would have a
team capable of bringing honor
to the school in their battles
with the fast teams on the
schedule
Balance from 1901 2 3467
RECEIPTS
Appropriation Board of Trustee 30000
Fees from students 5r635
Foot- Ball Gate Receipts 19274
Basket- Bali Gate Receipts 18020
Base- Ball Kenyon Track Receipts 52603
Interscholastic Track Receipts etc 45 35
1795- 34
EXPENDITURES
Salary of Coach 450
Fool- Ball
Expense of visiting Teams 24300
Running Expenses Equipment 24383
Basket- Ball
Expense of visiting Teams lrl- 35
Rent of Armory 2850
Running Expenses Equipment 3528
Base- Ball and Kenyon Track
Expense of visiting Teams 39675
Running Expenses Equipment 18340
Interscholastic Track
Medals and Banner 4060
Entertainment 2413
Running Expenses Equipment 1739
Balance Cash 21 11
1795- 34
W H WIISON TRBAS
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Crawford Will Not Return play when the season opens
Thomas weighs 150 Page last
years half back is out for his
old position Coach Place has
A well authenticated rumor is
afloat to the effect that Capt
D J Hard Wooster 200
E B Evans Norman O 1 00
T B Jarvis Mansfield 5
C S McCIellan 5
G W Sbangler 5
C R Compter 50
Cash o
J R Lehman 5
Cash 5
Total 12640
spent the greater part of the
week in preliminary work but
expects to begin the develop-
ment of some of his new end
plays soon
Class of 1903
Pre- Season Training
Where They Will Be and What
They Will Doto
Crawford will not return to
Wooster Crawford had been
elected captain of the 1904 base
ball team and until last week has
expected to take up his work
here this fall He was one of the
best catchers ever seen on a local
diamond and his loss will be felt
severely coming as it does in the
year when Blaser Weld Shupe
and Lucas leave on account of
their graduation Whether
Tommy Hughes will return with-
out Crawford remains to be
seen Both have been doing
splendid work on the Ohio Steel
Works team during the summer
Foot ball and the Faculty
Why the Squad Failed to Get
Chippewa Lake
The class of 1903 held their
first meeting as Alumni of Woos-
ter on the afternoon and evening
of their graduation at the Tay-
lor Inn at Lodi Ollieers were
elected to serve until the lirst
reunion They are PresP 1
One of the cherished plans of
both Coach St John and the
Ath Association was to give the
football team ten days or two
weeks work before the beginning
of the college year thus giving
AVoosters men the training that Axtell V Pres lames MichaelSec Edith Fitch Treas i 1several college teams in Ohio rewill be discussed by a Woosterprofessor in our next issue The
article will give some extremely
novel views of the national col-
lege game as seen from the
facultys standpoint
ceive lne plan tailed because or
the uncertainty of the matter at
the time school was dismissed
last spring The men not being-
certain that the plan would be
carried out did not make ar-
rangements for this early train-
ing The alumni friends of the
University were generous in their
subscriptions to the fund and
while subscription had not been
paid at the time set forthesquad
to leave for the training- grounds
sufficient was in sight to have
made the enterprise a success
The money raised can of
course be used to a good ad-
vantage For instance it has
been suggested that a part be
used to defray training table ex-
spenses the cost at this club of
course being far more than that
Pat terson
During the present year
Axtell will do post graduate
work at Princeton
Blaser will cont inue his studies
at Case
Eggernian will study law at
U of M
Margaret Elder will teach
Ewing will teach in Wheeling
Edith Pitch will he an assist-
an librarian at the Carnegie Li-
brary in Pittsburg
Inez Kinney ind Mary Noles-
tein have positions in the schools
at Nashville N C
Peters w ho 1 1 is the best posi-
tion secured by a member of the
class will teach at Freeinont
Schwenke and Weld will take
up work in Beirut Syria
Shape will work in the Shape
Co Bank
Mayme iriflith will teach in
Solon Academy
Oberlin at Work
Special Correspondence
Vermillion 0 Sept 17
Twenty eight men are in camp
at this place preparing for the
coming foot ball season The
squad is divided into two teams
one under Coach Reed and one
under Coach Fauver Some pos-
itions are being hotly fought for
but there is an absolute lack of
punters Huntington Woods
Barrows Mocher and Jones are
trying for quaterback At pre-
sent it seems as through the
kicking department would have of the other clubs and men must
be secured to rub down the squadto be put in charge of Arthur
Bellows Practice will begin on
Dill Field next week Ohio Nor-
mal will be the first team played
Wesletan on the Field
after coming in from practice
A part of the fund might also be
well used in purchasing good
foot ball shoes for first team
men
Of course the alumni friends
who subscribed to this fund will
be personally notified by letter
concerning the change in plan as
this would be no more than fair
to them
The following is a statement of
cash received to date for this
fund
Basket Ball Games f53
Alumni- Varsity Ball Game 3200
Rev E E Rogers Bowling Green 200
Rev E N McMillen Dayton 100
S W McBane Colorado Springs 500
Lee B Durstine New York 500
Jos S Miller Edgewood Pa 500
E L Savage Paulding 200
A D Endsley Tarentum Pa 1000
G N Luccock Chicago 5
Miller will be engaged 111 busi-
ness at Canton
Shomo will remain with the
Money Weight Scale Co of Ch-
icago
Lucas will take up Y M C A
work in Kentucky
Shaw touches at South Euclid
Harrison Crow and Wilson
will enter theological seminaries
W H Bliss the EastBowman
street Grocer sells the famous
Lbero Brand Mocha and Java
Coffee This is the great Coffee
that is lust now meeting with
such wonderful sales in our large
cities and is being so largely ad-
vertised in all our great papers
Mr Bliss invites your inspection
of this coffee It sells at 3rc per
lb Phone 197
Special Correspondence
Delaware 0 Sept 10 Stu-
dents at O W U feel confident
that they will be represented by
a formidable team this year
New material has appeared that
will bring the average weight
above 175 pounds Wyker of
Fredericktown who weighs 193
pounds is out for right tackle
Cole of Tennessee tips the scale
at 192 and is trying for guard
Thomas the catcher on last
years base ball team a colored
man who hails from Zanesville
will probably be in condition to
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Opemng ReceptionMassillon
Will Meet Wo3sfer in a Practice
Game
At the Conservatory of Music
school to help one another
fight back the line of sin
and temptations that we
know are ours to conquer
we are here also to lend a help-
ing hand to the new men who
have come into the school men
who must daily meet and fight
temptations the same as we do
And it is to these new men who
have come to us to be our
brothers and co- workers that we
evtend a hearty welcome No
man in college can afford to
shut himself in his room away
from his fellow students and
there spend his days and nights
digging out Greek and Latin
roots or solving deep problems
in calculus Long hours of
seclusion in ones study are in-
deed necessary to good scholar-
ship and should by no means be
neglected especially by the manjust entering school But
furthermore the new students or
any student can not afford to
neglect mingling with his fellow-
students studying men keeping
in touch with every vital portion
of his little college world To
this end the Young Mens Chris-
tian Association welcome all
men new and old to its meet-
ings and receptions Woosters
doors are open wide to all who
enter her halls of learning and
the Young Mens Christian As-
sociation stands at the thresh-
old as a ready and faithful guide
to pilot each one through to the
inystic presence of Wisdom
Y W C A
The first social event of the
year was the reception given by
the Y W C A to the men new
and old in the parlors of the
Conservatory of Music Friday
evening The handshaking and
getting acquainted began early
and continued almost to the
hour of departure for go where
one would here and there
through the crowd were always
to be found strangers to meet
and greet
Our own college songs were
sung and these dear to the
heart of college men the world
over The Conservatory walls
grown accustomed to such
sounds as these almost trembled
when there arose from a hun-
dred throats the Te- Deke and
the Boomala- ca The slogan
of 04 was answered by the
Allig- izu of 05 and the Rickety-
rix 06 then all Collegiate and
Preps joined in the Razzle-
Dazzle
It was not the time or place
for extensive speechmaking but
in a few words the president Mr
Graham extended a hearty wel-
come in behalf of the Association
saying the man in college gets
exactly what he applies himself
to getting Prof Chaddock wel-
comed the new man in behalf of
the old personally commending
the Y M C A man to the nev
student as the typical college
man and McConnell added the
keystone thought Remember
fellows as you go away tonight
the old men are here to help
you
Tin first football ame of the
season will Le seen on University
Field Saturday Sept 20 when
the Massillon team will meet
Wooster in a practice game
This will he the first game for
them as well as for Wooster and
tin- contest should be an inter-
esting one The Massillon Inde-
pendent has the following to say
After waiting for almost two
weeks football players will now
have the opportunity of practic-
ing in football weather instead
of t he torrid weather which has
been a handicap at the practices
already held Practice will be
held Friday afternoon at 330
oclock on the hospital grounds
and the management expects to
have a full equipment for the
team ready to distribute among
the players who report at that
time The first game as a 1 read y
arinounced will take place Sat-
urday afternoon Sept 2G
against the Wooster University
team at Wooster Twenty- two
players will bi taken along on
this trip and two full teams tried
out against the strong universi-
ty team thus giving the coach
ami captain an opportunity of
selecting the team with some de-
gree of satisfaction Reports
from Wooster are to the effect
that the team there is rapidly
rounding into condition and the
fans expect to see a battle royal
Massillons representatives are
expected to outweigh the college
players but the latter will have
the advantage of more Sst-
eniatie practice and coaching
Greets the Women of the School
Students of Wooster
Y M C A
The success of the Voice in a
financial way has in the past and
must in the future depend upon
the advertisers who use its
columns
Our advertisers will appreciate
your trade and we ask that it be
given them
The Y W C A gave their an-
nual opening reception at Hoov-
er Cottage Friday evening
All young women of the college
and the Preparatory depart-
ment were invited and the at-
tendance was very large The
evening was very pleasantly
spent Refreshments were served
The first meeting of the Y W C
A will beheld AVednesday evening
Sept 23 in the Association room
at the Conservatory of Music
Subject Ye are the Branches
John 5 15 Leader Miss Vogt
All girls are cordially invited to
attend
Free Street Fair
The Wooster Free Street Fair
and Merchants Carnival will be-
gin October 12 and last four
days
The Young Mens Christian As-
sociation is the best and strong-
est organization existing in the
student body of the University
of Wooster Men all over the
country who have enjoyed the
memberships and fellowships of
the Younsr Mens Christian As-
sociation bear testimony to this
effect that from the Association
they derived the greatest inspir-
ation the strongest helps the
most lasting benefits Through
the columns of the Voice the As-
sociation wishes to extend the
hand of glad fellowship to all old
college men We are back in
The Senior class will hold a
meeting Monday at the end of
the fourth hour to elect officers
for the year
Bob Wilsons Barber Shop is
the place to get your work done
Everything first class Most up
to date shop in Northern Ohio
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H L Dean Ohio State Squad
Report of His Marriage Comes to
Wooster
CASTAL1AX
Recitation Glenn Shanklin
Talk Virginia Greene
Book Review Cecelia Remy
Essay Harriet Fletcher
Recitation Helen Butterfield
Current Events Clara Erbeck
All uhw girls are vorciinlly in-
vited
Irving Literary Society held a
special meeting after Chapel ex-
ercises last Thursday and de-
cided to put on a special pro-
gram some night in the coming-
week
KpiviiU Cornspoiuliiu- o
Columbus Sept 17 Work
has been going on on University
Field for the past week unci a
marked improvement is noticed
Hover a new man at center
has assured himself a place on
the team by his fast and accur-
ate possing
More than enough men for two
elevens have been on the field
every day and the situation
resolves itself into a fast and
furious tight for places Silva
Dits Clark and Case will try for
guard Capt Marker will play
tackle Foss the plucky little
quarterback is sure of his old
position and Thrower Jackson
Hyde Maynard and Surface will
light for the ends Prospects
on the whole are good
Enrollment
Before Dr Holden left for New
York he announced the marriage
of Henry Lee Dean It seems
that Dr Holden alone was in
possession of the facts and all
attempts to ascertain any par-
ticulars have met with no result
Mr Dean was a member of 190- 4
and would have graduated with
the present Senior class had he
continued his studies this year
He was a member of Stratford
and Athenaean literary society
and in the preliminary contest of
last year won the right to repre-
sent Wooster in the State Con-
test Athenaean looked to him
to represent them in the coming
inter- society contest Mr Dean
took part in the Hamlet per-
formance of last year giving one
of the best interpretations of the
part of Polonius ever seen on a
local stage He served as presi-
dent of his class in the Sopho-
more year
Shows Same Attendance as Last
Year
lU iuim in the icimc
Literary Societies
SpctciiU OonvHpolnlonii1
iambier Sept 17 Coach
Eckstorm has had thirty men
out every day this week Punt-
ing and signal practice have con-
stituted the principal work of
I he week Practice has been fast
and the men are in excellent
form Reiding of St Johns and
Anderson are out for quarter-
back Hull the big man from
Michigan will be a tackle this
year Capt Jackson is out of
I he game for good and Quinn
has been elected to take his
place Coach Eckstorm in a
sta lenient to local correspon-
dents said The men are doing
nicely They tackle hard and
are not afraid to get in it A-
ltogether I am well satisfied with
the class of work being done
A complets statement of this
years enrollment has not been
prepared by Prof Behoteguy
but thecards which have been re-
turned indicate an attendance
about equal to that of last year
In the transition from the
three years to the four years
preparatory course the part of
the Freshman class which camp
up from below was very small
this year Calculations based
upon the records kept by indiv-
idual professors denotes a Fresh-
man class of over NO which i-
not far from last years number
With a last years graduating
class of 40 and an incoming
class of SO the fail attendanri
would be materially increased
were it not for the fact that sn
many have dropped out of the
Sophomore and Junior classes
Prof Dickason places the pre-
paratory attendance at some-
thing like 25 or 30 greater than
last year On the whole the
attendance of the University will
be neither increased or decreased
preceptibly
Professors who were asked to
express their opinion on the en-
rollment differed in their views
Some think that the attendance
is all that could be desired
others attribute the fact that
there is no material increase to
the lack of the canvass of the
high schools of the state Some
regard the attendance of this
year coming as it does without
any active work by an agent as
a splendid sign marking a new
era for Wooster
Hoover Coltic Crowded
The strenuous campaigns for
members and the uniform excel-
lence of the programs given yes-
terday afternoon indicate a far
reaching revival of interest in
literary society work this year
As yet very few of the societies
have made any marked progress
in the line of patting their halls
in as good shape as they were be-
fore the fire and every effort will
be made in this direction during
the year Besides Wooster has
a reputation to maintain in this
line of work and it is the business
of the literary societies to see
that the standard is not low-
ered Judging from the present
outlook they are equal to the
task
All of the Literary Societies
will present special programs
next Friday Sept 25 Follow-
ing we give the programs of two
of them
ATIIENEAN
Dec Pore and Rise
Oration Crouch and Neff
Essay Good Koch and Tidd
Debate Resolved That it was
a justifiable act of legislation to
exclude the Chinese from citizen-
ship Aff Welday and Heindel
Neg Irwin and Beatty
Another Cottage the size of
Hoover could have been filled
easily says Mrs Davidson
About seventy girls are stopping
at the Dormitory and not an-
other one can be accomodated
there Mrs McCarthy and Mrs-
Packer are running annexes and
have their rooms tilled with girls
and Mrs Welday and Mrs Seni-
ple are running girls boarding
clubs t
If you have duplicating type-
writing or any eircular- letter
work to be done consult Allsup
300 N Bever street or Telephone
179S E Meyers
of Barberton at-
tended chapel Friday morning
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Exit 1 903 Enter 1907
Freshman Work for the honor
of the University of Wooster
our Alma Mater
More students more class
spirit more enthusiasm a
greater AVooster
Have you ever played foot
ball Go out and try for the
team You have never played
Try anyhow
The king is dead Long live
the king There is a close re-
semblance between that old cry
and the long drawn out farewells
to the Seniors followed so soon
by the welcome to the class which
takes their place 03 is gone
long live 07
Professor Bennett is responsi-
ble for the securing of a Lecture
and Reital Course far ahead of
anything ever seen in Wooster
Conspicuous among the attrac-
tions are Mabie th author
and lecturer Flowers in The
Merchant of Venice and the
1ittsburg Orchestra The ap-
pearance of this famous musical
organization would redeem a
mediocre course Coming as it
does in connection with a series
of high class lectures and enter-
tainments the success of this
years course should be assured
It has been thought best to
change the time of publication of
the Voice to Monday morning
In this way our columns will not
be filled with reports of athletic
events which occurred in the dim
and misty past Instead it
shall be our endeavor to make
this department entirely of the
now and present With the
opening of the football season
proper a system will be inaug-
urated whereby special corres-
pondents stationed at the lead-
ing schools of the state will give
our readers the news of the week
Not only will the Voice be the
first Wooster paper to give the
reading public the account of
local games but those between
the leading colleges of the state
will be presented to our readers
as they are seen by members of
our staff
His Majesty Sir Cupid seems
to haye been busy in the ranks
of 95 during the summer
months
On Wednesday July 29 at the
home of the brides parents the
Rev and Mrs W W Anderson
of Loudonville Ohio Prof J R
Harper and Miss Dora Edith
Anderson 96 were united in
marriage They are at home in
Superior Wisconsin The Misses
Fern Kieffer and Mary Rahm
represented 95 at the wedding
The brides brotherinl- aw Rev
S B Groves 58 assisted the
brides father in the ceremony
At Wheeling West Virginia
on June 20 Hervey H Hubbell
95 attorneyatl- aw and city
solicitor of Wooster wedded
Miss Wilson of Doylestown a
popular school teacher Owing
to the illness of the brides moth-
er a formal wedding was dis-
pensed with and as a surprise
to the relatives the ceremony
was performed in Wheeling where
Mr Hubbell was called on busi-
ness
Cards have been received
reading Mr JohnCurr requests
the honor of your presence at
the marriage of his daughter
Anna Murray to Mr Roland
Woodward ex 95 on the even-
ing of Tuesday the twenty- fifth
of August Saint Stephens
church Colorado Springs At
home after the first of October
at 103 South Fitzhugh street
Rochester N Y
Dr Harry J Stoll 97 a rising
and successful physician of
Wooster was wedded to Miss
Georgia Giles at her home in
Hiram Ohio on Thursday
July 30 Dr Stoll has pur-
chased the residence of the late
Capt A S McClureon Beall Ave
for his future home
Mr George C Starr 01 and
Miss Nellie Knox Horvell of
Freeport Ohio were united in
marriage June 30 They spent
the summer in Ithaca N Y
where Mr Starr took special
work in Cornell
At the home of the bride on
the twenty third day of June
Sometimes it is not so much in being
wise as in keeping your mouth shut and
aclini iuise
With this the opening of
another college year a new
management takes control of the
Woostfir Voire During the year
which is before us it shall be our
aim to give the students friends
and alumni of the University of
Wooster a thoroughly repre-
sentative college paper Un-
doubtedly there will be many
times when we shall fail to do this
There will be many times when
yon will see things in the Voice
which you do not like There will
be many tilings in rhe Voice
which we do not like ourselves
In spite of these facts we again
make the assertion that it will be
our aim to give you a represent
ative publication
To make the Voice what we
wish it to be two things are acc-
essary a larger list of subscrib-
ers and on increased interest
which will find its expression in a
tendency to assist the the Local
and Alumni Editors Its up to
you
In accordance with the custom
of former years two sample cop-
ies of the Aoice will be mailed
you free of charge If you have
not instructed the Business Man-
ager to the contrary before the
date of the third issue we will
regard you as a subscriber and
continue to send you the Voice
The subscription price will be
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President HoldenPauline Greenlee 03 was unitedin marriage to J Howard Jeffer-
son a former student ae 0 S U
Mr and Mrs Jefferson live at
Bloomingsburgh Ohio
Addition and Subtraction
Receives the Sad News of His
Fatherss Death and Hastens
to New York
the world After graduating
from Auburn he accepted a pas-
torate at Cuba N Y from
which place he comes to Woos-
ter
Professor Archbald in a state-
ment to the Voice predicted a
bright future for the new depart-
mpnti Hp said that a large
number of students from the
college proper had enrolled for
special work and that the out-
look was very favorable
A Few Who Will Not Return to
Wooster This Year
Reception Tonight
The annual reception given bv
the Y M and Y W C A to the
students of the university will
occur tonight at Kauke Hall
The two societies extend an
invitation to all to be present
On Tuesday morning while
busily engaged in the work in-
cidental to the opening of the
University our President receiv-
ed a telegram announcing the
death of his father at his home
in Brooklyn N Y Dr Holden
started immediately for the East
William Rufus Holden was born
in Slinfold England Sept 1
1828 He was the twelfth of
eighteen children His father
was a blacksmith WTilliam
Rufus was apprenticed to a bak-
er in Guilford but finding that
he had no liking for the trade
in 1857 came to America
He apprenticed himself to a firm
dealing in marble and granite
which later became the firm of
Rea and Holden of Utica N Y
It was here that he was married
to Ann Elizabeth Davis in 1855
Of nine children eight are living
Dr A L Holden Utica N Y
L C Holden architect New
York S M Holden architect
Paterson N J L E Holden
President of the University of
Wooster W R Holden Jr
farmer Poynette AVis Gertrude
Bertha Warren 05 goes to
the Cleveland Art School for the
year
Natalie Brown Mary Lehman
Edna Houston and Jane Good
of 1905 are taking work at
Western
Chancey Goheen 05 engages
in business at Tyrone Pa
Stanbery Alderman 06 is
enrolled at Ohio Wesleyan
Elenita Allis 0G is in Cali
fornia
Roland Curry 06 goes to
Cornell
George Calhoun 06 will look
after business interests in Pitts-
burg
H L Dean 04 will teach in
North Carolina
Alice Fitch 06 will takeviolin
at Lake Erie College Painesville
James Seiler 05 expects to
take Medical work in the Univer-
sity of Michigan
William Cummings Ex 04
who has been assistant principal
of the South Salem Academy
during the past year has entered
05
E A Lehman 05 enters Case
Dr Tseung takes advanced
work in chemistry at Oberlin
this year
On College Hill
Platte Amstutz was a Creston
visitor Thursday
The only place to buy good
candy is at Hubbells
Mr Brintnall of East Liver-
pool will beo- in work in prepara-
tory next Monday
Everything new and upto- date
at H H Bardens Shaving
Parlor S E Cor Public Square
Rev P M Price of Creston O
was a visitor at the University
on Wednesday and Thursday
Parker Lucky Curve fount-
ain pens sold by Mrs A Shibley
Public Square
F 0 Wise will not take up his
work at Wooster before the
middle of October
Hubbells Grocery is just
opposite the Conservatory of
Music
Mr Beck with of Fostoria
whose daughter enters the Fresh-
man class this year was a
Wooster visitor this week
Gratified and Satisfied if you
use Bliss Club Blend Mocha and
Java Coffee 20c per pound
Phone 197
05 began their work on
Thursday morning by getting a
cut which fact they duly an-
nounced by the first class yell
heard this term
Your Room will look more
cheerful if you get one or more
pieces of Statuary They are
but 20c at Rices and 50 Subjects
to select from
L Holden teacher Brooklvn
N Y AValter F Holden machin-
ist Philadelphia Pa Earl C
Holden electrician New York
M Holden had been ill for a
long time and his life had been
despaired of months ago He
at last died of a gradually worn
out heart As soon as he realized
that death was very close it be-
came his constant prayer that
he might live until Dr and Mrs
Holden should return from
Europe They were with him
for several days before coming
back to take up their duties at
Wooster and his prayer was
fulfilled
The Laird of Skibo Entertains Dr and
Mrs Holden
Dr and Mrs Holden spent
Our New Professors
their summer in Europe While
in Scotland they were the guests
of Andrew Carnegie the laird of
the Castle Skibo In an inter-
view since his return President
Holden said that business mat-
ters were not discussed lie
also declined to make any state-
ment in regard to any change in
the financial condition of the
University
Chistine Bros are right to the
front as always before on picture
frames
With the opening of the new
bible school Professors Arch-
bald and Martin take their
places in our life at Wooster
Professor Archbald graduated
from Yale in 1896 After acting as
Y M C A secretary at that uni-
versity for a year he went to
Auburn and graduated from the
theological seminary in 1900
In 1899 he made a trip around
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Lentz was at one time a student
at Wooster leaving the Univer-
sity at the end of his Junior year
to take a course in law He was
a member of the Beta Theta Pi
fraternity
Continued on page Id
RIFFLE KRILLING
FOR FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
No S3 S Market Sr Phone 4
Toilet soap and perfume at
Ilubbells
The Taylor Inn known to
many Wooster students passed
under a new management Sept
1 H K Armstrong who has had
charge of the Inn for a number
of years was succeeded by Mrs
Ilobson of Marietta The Tay-
lor Inn is owned by Oberlm
college
H H Barden Shaving Parlor
S E Corner Public Square
H N Erviu 0 C Yoder J B
Scheidemantel Phillip Cunning-
ham E A Ohori D II Cramer
B B Walkinshaw E Mowry
and J B Crouch spent the sum-
mer in central Indiana canvass-
ing They report an excellent
time Incidentally they gather-
ed up a tew shekels for use
during the college year
The Hon John J Lentz will
speak in Wooster during the
present state campaign Mr
School Books
in a hurry
Fresh Cracker Jack at Smiths
College pins at the jewelry
store on the square
The following clubs are now
administering to the inner man
Limbach Keifer Meyers Young
Appleman Iloth and Semple
Each club seems to have secured
its share of students
Bliss the Grocer carries a com-
plete line of Heinzs preserves
You can buy any quantity de-
sired from 5c worth up Phone
197
Mrs A Shibley jeweler sells
the best alarm clocks
Go to HubbeHs for your
stationery
Nearly all the members of the
University Debating club are in
college this year and the out-
look for a profitable years work
is good The first meeting will
be held in Chapel basement Wed-
nesday evening Sept 23 at G
p in
There is no more complete
Line of Stationery than is kept
at Bices No Fancy Prices 30
years experience Nearly op-
posite P 0
And at New York prices singly j
or by the dozen may be obtained
second- hand or nrw by any boy or
gin in me reniuicsi iiduuci wi any j
leacner or omciai auywnere auu
Delivery prepaid
Krand new complete aipnaoeucai
cataloguerof school books of ail
publishers it you mention mis aa
HIUDS NOBLE
313- 335 W 16th St New York City
East Liberty St Wooster O
Egbert Haves 08 AgtWe gather and deliverlaundry twice a week Phone 38
llllllllllllfl
THE JONES
null
UNDER- FEED SYSTEM OF
MECHANICAL STOKING
is operating in the boiler plants of many
leading educational institutions including the
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
Our new catalog tells of its advantages in
SMOKELESS COMBUSTION FUEL ECONOMY AND INCREASED CAPACITY
THE UNDER- FEED STOKER CO OF AMERICA
General Offices 837- 842 Marquette Bldg Chicago
Boston Cleveland Toronto Montreal
Pittsburg Philadelphia St Paul Denver
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Literary Notes
The Hand Book
everyday simple words it carries
with it a full appreciation of all
the joy and regret of the Seniors
farewell to Wooster
AVe rose and went out under
umbrellas into the showery after-
noon A hurried gripping of
hands a gleeful goodbye that
sly cloak for tears a rumble of
many car- wheels in the early
dusk the campus is quiet
AVooster has had her thirty- third
commencement
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite VostolTice
ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to Student Parties
The hand book presented to
the students by the Y M and Y
W C A is one of the most artis-
tic things of its kind ever pub-
lished by an Ohio College The
work of compilation was done by
L Newton Hayes the Editorinch- ief
Tbe attention of the students
of English Literature is called to
the closing words of Prof Notes-
teins description of the Com-
mencement exercises in the Post
Graduate Written in common
fir
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Plumbers who equipped
the University Buildings
The Herald printers of Wooster Town
Have paper aw white as your P Kgown
Their work in perfection their printing is
neat
No dirty smudges on the Hide or the sheet
The reason is plnin their work is done
At the Herald office jlHt down town
The Voice is printed at the Herald OMiee
THIS SPACE IS RESEltVEI FOR
GAYLORD EITAPENC
Steam and Electrical Engineers
THE WOOSTER VOICEin
On College Hill If you are a new student in
school you should know that
DAVsorrs
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHS
Robert C Rankin 78 an atto-
rnevatlaw at Pittsburg died
on May 22 in McKeesport of
typhoid fever
F B Pearson 85 has recent-
ly published a work known as
Ohio History Sketches The
book has been pronounced by-
educational workers as one of
the finest school histories of
Ohio ever brought out Mr
Pearson is editor of the Ohio
Educational Monthly After
o- raduating from AVooster he
accepted a position as Professor
of Latin in Macalester College
St Paul Minn In 1S91 betook
up an agency for Ginu and Co
after which he went into Central
High School of Columbus as
teacher of Latin At
present Mr Pearson is en-
gaged in institute work having
lectured in Pennsylvania Ken-
tucky Indiana and Ohio dur-
ing the past year Mr Pearson
delivered twenty commencement
addresses last spring
Plates Paper Developer Toning Solution
r i- d Unniirs anil everything in tne Amateurs
and if you have been here
before you know it already
For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Phone 117n E Liberty St
fnrinu from ar
Fresh Home made Taffy at
Wal lace Smiths
If von like a srraight Mocha
Coffee trv the Sultans Favorite
iood because its genuine at
Hhss per pound Ihone
17
It is now thought that the car
linn will begin operation about
October 1 The suit to obtain
the right of way so long pending
was decided in the summer and
since that time work has been
pushed with all dispatch The
new line will make excursions to
Cleveland and Chippewa Lake
possible
We take orders for engraved
Cards If your purse will not
allow thesewe can furnish you
Ca rds a t or 41c per 50 with
oiir Xanie engraved on Alum-
inum Case at Rices opposite
r c
It is the present idea of the
management to give their sub-
scribers five special editions in
the course of the year These
will be the Football Number
Basketball Number Base-
ball Number the Hoover
Cottage Edition edited entirely
by the women of the school and
tlie Cominenceineit Number
These will be put up in special
covers and will contain an extra
number of pages
To t he readers of the YohK I
extend an invitation to call and
examine my stock of staple and
Fancy iroceries and see if I
have not got the goods and
prices to interest you Bliss the
Crocer Ihone 197
A L C O C K EJ SON
GRANITE WORKS
East South Sireet near P Ft Wayne C R R
STOP AT
BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT
East Liberty St
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITERS
Mimeographing a Specialty MW N Bever
Iine at d WTJT CI A T T WR Vthe
Over Fredricks Dry Goods Store
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
roes Bloek South Market St
J
1 t
The Sniff of Autumn
is in tne Air j j
Every man should now allow the question of fall clothes
to occupy a corner in his mind
Alumni We are At Home
X to all who call to buy or to see whats latest in mens wear
New fall and winter beauties in Suits are being unfolded
here every day These Suits have been selected from the
X best productions of a dozen or more of
The Worlds Best Tailors
There are many new kinks in fall styles Prices are as
reasonable as can be named for high- class garments
We are ready to show you whenever youre ready to
look but dont wait too long
Rev 1 AY Jammings 73 was
in Wooster Tuesday Rev Cum-
mings has served a continuous
pastorate of twenty six years at
Nankin
Hew AY L Notestein S3 has
resigned his pastorate in the
Presbyterian church of Roland
Ohio to become professor of
Creek in Huron College South
Dakota
Edwin L Rickert 01 is prin-
cipal of the schools at Lowell-
ville Ohio He spent the sum-
mer of 1H02 in Harvard Sum-
mer School and his last vacation
as an instructor in the Wooster
Summer School
Max Bloomberg Si Co
The Clothiers
Wooster Ohio
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Who is Woosters greatest
alumnus Every now and then
throughout the year well known
graduates will express their
opinions in the columns of the
Voice
Miss Mary Eddy 98 of
Perrysville has been elected to
the position in the faculty of the
Cedarville 0 college made
vacant by the resignation of
Mra Dora Anderson- Harper
The sympathy of their many
friends among the alumni will be
extended to Dr Edgar VV Work
84 and Mrs Work as they
learn of the death of their older
son Edgar junior which took
place at Berkeley California
August 14
Prof George D Crothers 90
died July 13 After graduating
he was for three years an in
Ireue Flattery 00 teaches
English and History in Friends
Academy at Providence R I
Dr Charles E Bradt 8G pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church of Wichita Kansas de-
livered an address on How to
Get the Church to Give at the
International C E convention
at Denver in July
Harry M Crooks 99 a form-
er editorinch- ief of the Voice
and at present superintendent
of schools at Lisbon came to
Wooster with a party of his
pupils who are entering the Uni-
versity and sinee that time has
I
THE TAYLOR INN
Now MjniMKiiit-
Special attuntinn 1o Iloimn unit PrlvliiK ItirtlrH
Mi- h 7 N lliilmcm I cull Ohio
Deeu tne guest of iriends in the
city
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
THE SYNDICATESellsEverything 6 E Liberty St
structor in Bellevue college N-
ebraska After taking a course
in medicine he gave lectures for
two years in Ellsworth Medical
college St Joseph Missouri
When his health failed he had
for four years been teaching
Latin and Greek in the St Jos-
eph High School
Dr James Todd 97 is rapidly
improving in health in Colorado
Dr and Mrs Todd have a cot-
tage and seven acres of ground
on Bear Creek in the moun-
tains 7400 feet above the sea
level They raise all sorts of
good things in their garden for
which the doctor cares He also
catches mountain trout shoots
squirrels and rabbits and ex-
pects when the season opens to
go after bears and mountain
sheep
Mens Fast Black Hose He to 21c pair
Ladies Hose plain and fancy 3c to 2 1c piir
The Peco Mercerized Underskirts 98c to 248
Ladies Walking Skirts 79e to 798
Heavy Shirt Waists for fall wear 49 to 198
Steel- frame Umbrellas good ones 39c to fl 48
Lace Curtains 39c to 223 pair
Laces and Ribbons
Fancy China
Tin and Qranlte Ware
Stationery
THE SYNDICATE6 E Liberty St
j Happy Greeting
To Students of Wooster U
Hope you enjoyed your vacation
Our best wishes for a successful term 1903- 04 We want
to greet you personally when you have the leisure to make
us a little visit Old students know our location new stu-
dents will find it and all will acknowledge when they come
that we have the best selected and most fashionable stock of
clothing and furnishings they ever examined Come and see
the new styles in suits and overcoats and the latest in hats
and ties Yours truly
MICK JfMSTEll
4 Doors West of Court House
i
L
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rin it to tne mummevery item which appears in this Communications ot an sorts win
be o- ladlv received at 151d East
Thfrd street Dayton Ohio Let
department is me juu
nen The news which is sent to
nq know wiieie j ythe paper airecu uplaced in this column by the doingfriends are and what is
Roscoe Ihrig 01 is instructor
in German in a high school of
over three hundred students at
Danville 111
Lee Scott 01 of Rush
Medical has acted as instructor
in Bacteriology in that institu-
tion during the past summer
o om- iit nf his brilliant work
Editorincn- iei muuuuu
fVV w
Ohio Shoe Companys Shoes
ARE
xva cu
he has been awarded a benior
fellowship carrying with it 600
a year During the first quarter
he will teach tour hours a day
The remainder of the jear will
be given him for research work
Tho prlitnr of the alumni de
First in the heart
and first on the feet
of every person who
has ever worn them
Ohio Shoe Companys Shoes
in their attractive addition of
New Seasons Styles
are ready for you
partment at the urgent request
of the new management has un-
dertaken the work for another
year The many expressions of
appreciation of last years
labors which have come to him
from alumni known and un-
known have made him more
willing to do what he can in this
sphere of service for his Alma
Mater We feel very grateful to
those who helped so generously
last year It should be said
lest there should be misapp- rehensions
and lest the alumni edi
Our line consists of all the new and upto- date patterns andleather such as Ideal Kid VCare made of every popular
Kid Enamel Colt Box Calf Velour Calf heavy f efcs0them toThe large demand for these shoes in the past pioves
be the most popular line of 350 shoes of today
OHIO SHOE CO 0SSIYour Inspectionis Solicitedtor should be falsely cnargeu
with motives and intentions of
which he is not guilty that not
1
THE STIRLING COMPANY
HIGH GRADE WATER TUBE BOILERS
General Offices Pullman Building
CHICAGO
Works Barberton Ohio
Descriptive mattei upon request
The University power plant is equipped with Stirling Boilers
